Abstract-Wide bandgap (WBG) power electronics is a very small segment of power electronics market (1%) and about 0.05% of the total semiconductor market today. The U.S. has a strong foothold in both the silicon carbide (SiC) and gallium nitride (GaN) markets today, but there exists an increasing competition from Europe, Japan, and China. This work presents market, value chain and energy savings potential analyses for several major application areas: data centers (uninterruptable power supplies (UPS) and server power supply units (PSU), renewable power generation (Photovoltaic (PV)-solar and wind), motor drives, rail traction, and hybrid/electric vehicles. These application areas hold great opportunities for WBG, stemming from increased government efficiency standards and promoting of alternative energy generation and an existing strong supply chain. Major threats to U.S. WBG integration stem from the loss of government assistance, alternative energy saving technologies, and an increasing threat of foreign manufacturers.
INTRODUCTION
Demands for energy are high, leading to a push from governments and users for increased efficiency in power conversion systems. Wide bandgap semiconductors (WBG), such as silicon carbide (SiC) and gallium nitride (GaN) can reduce switching losses by half, leading to a small increase in efficiency, and have the potential to operate in more harsh environments, higher voltages, and switching frequencies. When taken advantage of, this leads to smaller, lighter, and less expensive power conversion equipment by reducing the size of passives and cooling systems [1] , [2] . Despite this, WBG is currently a very small segment of power electronics (PE) ($160M: $16B) [3] , [4] and there is hesitation among original equipment manufacturers (OEMs) to incorporate WBG into PE due to several factors. The top factor is the increased cost of WBG devices. Silicon (Si) discretes are usually less than an U.S. dollar per discrete, though modules are significantly more; SiC discretes are often up to 10-times more expensive than their Si counter parts [3] , [4] . Additionally, WBG power electronics are a less mature technology than Si, leading to reliability concerns, lower production volumes, lower voltage handling, and current handling capabilities [5] , [6] . Finally, to take advantage of WBG power devices' ability to switch at higher frequencies and survive higher temperatures than Si, design changes may need to be made to packaging, passives and the system level topology of the power conversion equipment, which will require R&D investments and designers knowledgeable in WBG power electronics [2] [5] . Ongoing activities to overcome some of these challenges include government and industry collaborations such as PowerAmerica, the New York Power Electronics Manufacturing Consortium, and the New Generation Power Electronics and System Research Consortium Japan (NPERC-J). Programs like the U.S. Department of Energy's Next Generation Electric Machines (NGEM) are working to develop new motor and motor drive systems, several specifically designed to integrate WBG power electronics. Modules built for rail traction (3.3 kV) and other large power applications have been tested by several Japanese companies [7] and more device manufactures are showing evidence of improved device design reliability [8] , [9] . Finally, WBG prices are decreasing [3] ; even if future WBG prices continue to be higher than Si, system level cost benefits are likely to push manufacturers to consider them [10] - [13] . This paper considers market, value chain and energy analyses of several potential WBG application areas: data centers (uninterruptable power supplies (UPS) and server power supply units (PSU)), renewable power generation (Photovoltaic (PV)-solar and wind turbines), motor drives (industrial, commercial and residential), rail traction, and hybrid and electric vehicles (H/EV). Initial examinations of the applications being explored led to a focus on SiC for now, which globally outsold GaN by a factor of 25 in 2014 [3] , later work will also explore GaN specific applications such as highfrequency microwave and radio wave communications (5G).
II. SIC SUPPLY CHAIN
There are many semiconductor companies expanding into WBG power electronics, falling into different sectors of the supply chain. Several companies are involved in only one segment of the chain, such as device manufacturing and others are integrated throughout several supply chain segments, substrate to end-product manufacturing. Japanese companies tend toward full vertical integration (e.g., Toshiba) whereas European and American companies are more mixed, with some partially vertically integrated (e.g., Cree/Wolfspeed) and some specialized (e.g., Microsemi). The U.S. currently has a strong hold on SiC substrate production (e.g., Cree, Dow Chemical, II-VI), accounting for about 65% of substrate revenues [14] and has 150 mm epitaxy capabilities, though still smaller than modern Si. Most initial SiC manufacturing was U.S.-based, at first from Cree, then later Microsemi, GeneSiC and United SiC. With the ramp-up of Infineon and other European manufacturers into the market, the U.S. began to lose market share to Europe. Later, Japan entered the market with several vertically integrated companies (e.g., Sumitomo, Mitsubishi and Fuji), leaving the U.S. with 33% of the SiC revenues in 2015, compared to Europe's 50% and Japan's 16% [15] . However, despite losing market shares, U.S. SiC revenues have continued to increase over the years, fueled by the market growth. There are U.S. manufacturers with WBG products (i.e., Enphase, Avogy) as well as many more in the R&D stage (e.g., Eaton, John Deere, Calnetix and General Electric). Japan has more commercially available WBG-inclusive products (e.g., Toshiba, Mitsubishi and Fuji) as well as significant R&D into WBG-integration (e.g., Nissan, Toyota, Honda and Yaskawa). Additionally, while some device packaging occurs in the U.S., most passives are produced in Asia and it is expected that as production increases, more devices will be shipped there for packaging, if not device manufacturing as well.
III. SIC VALUE CHAIN
In order to fully understand the WBG market and where the value added along production of discretes and modules, two corresponding value chains were developed (see Fig. 1 ). Each layer of the value chain triangle represents what the manufacturers in the layer above would have to pay if they did not supply that layer themselves. Discrete, module and die pricing and units sold data were obtained from the latest IHS market data [3] . This was used to determine the approximate wafer area and epitaxy thickness required for the devices produced in 2015. Pricing information for the wafer (with epitaxy), substrate and ingot were obtained from Dow Corning [16] and raw SiC powder price from American Elements [17] . At first glance, there are major differences between the prices for discrete devices and modules; this is due to the difference between the type of device used for discretes and modules and the number of devices per module. Modules use several much higher rated dies (6 diodes or MOSFETS, 1.2 -1.7 kV and 40 -50 A) than the average discrete sold (mostly 600 V, 3 -5 A diodes, with some 1.2 kV transistors, 5 -20 A). These higher ratings require larger and thicker, thereby more expensive, dies. For both discretes and modules, the final step incurred the most value per device, suggesting much of the final price is in device packaging. The U.S. used approximately 3729 billion kWh of electricity in 2015 [18] . Much of this power is converted via silicon based power electronics, with an efficiency usually between 90 and 95%, though sometimes lower. WBG power electronics have been demonstrated to reduce losses by half, resulting in products with efficiencies between 95 and 99%. The material properties of SiC semiconductors also allow for a higher switching frequency and reduced cooling system requirements, leading to smaller, lighter and potentially less expensive power conversion equipment [1] , [2] . Table 1 describes the relative impact of several of WBG's strengths as market drivers of the chosen application areas. For example, potentially reducing the size and weight of WBG inverters is very important to traction applications (rail and H/EV) and is illustrated with a full circle. Size and weight are less important to stationary, but somewhat space-constrained applications such as motor drives and wind turbines (shown with a half circle) and even less to UPS and solar, demonstrated with an empty circle. This is not to say that it is unimportant to UPS and solar, but is more a side-benefit than a market driver. Beyond size and weight, other market drivers can be efficiency, operating temperature, switching frequency and cost. The ratings are for each driver independent of its effect on other aspects; for example, while increasing the switching frequency can lead to both smaller and cheaper inverters, the impact rating is for other benefits that can come from this, independent of size and cost benefits. Unfortunately, there are still many challenges to be overcome for SiC. The relative maturity level of SiC is the root of most of its weaknesses: high device cost, low manufacturing level, uncertain reliability, and design issues [5] , [6] . While these problems are being investigated though global research and development initiatives, there are still other threats to SiC's integration into power electronics. Fig. 2 describes the general challenges and opportunities for WBG power electronics via a SWOT matrix (strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats). This section outlines the specific opportunities and challenges to WBG-integration into the chosen application areas. Additionally, estimates of the immediate (2015) potential U.S. electricity and gasoline savings due to the inclusion of WBG power electronics were calculated (see Table 2 ). These estimates were derived from known efficiency improvements within each application, estimates of application energy use [18] , and power losses associated with PE. Table 2 also details the approximate present and future markets of each application [3] , as well as the quantity of carbon dioxide (CO2) that could be avoided with the inclusion of WBG devices based on average electrical grid electricity production mix and E10 gasoline emissions [19] . Each application chosen for analysis is expected to have a high WBG market potential or high energy savings potential.
A. Data Centers
Data centers are presently responsible for over 2% of the U.S. electricity use [19] , [21] .There is a push by both governments and private companies to decrease the electricity usage of data centers [22] - [24] , presenting an opportunity for WBG integration. There are two major power conversion steps using PE in data centers: UPS (which converts gird AC electricity into DC for storage and back to AC for transmission throughout the data center) and PSU (which converts AC electricity into the DC used by the servers). Both of these steps can have significant power losses, adding heat to the data center that must be cooled to protect the Si semiconductors in the servers. This cooling requirement is a major consumer of electricity within data centers [25] . WBG devices can reduce these power electronics losses, thereby decreasing the cooling demand. However, there are several simpler and less expensive actions to system efficiency that could be implemented before replacing UPS and PSU, such as reducing redundant servers and UPS [26] . While UPS can cover a wide power and voltage range, SiC devices suitable for PSU and low to medium power UPS (600 -1200 V) are commercially available. The SiC integration into data center PE has already begun with a SiC-inclusive UPS from Toshiba [27] and probable SiC inclusion in the power factor circuits of PSU [3] .
Between the direct reduction in power conversion losses and the corresponding reduction in cooling load, medium to large sized data centers (those with UPS and dedicated cooling systems) could have saved around 12 TWh of electricity annually (see Table 2 ). This could be increased to 15 TWh if several of the conversion steps are removed by switching to a direct current (DC) architecture. Additional savings are possible if you also account for adding variable frequency drives (VFD) to data center cooling fans (see Section C. Motor Drives).
B. Renewable Generation
In an attempt to offset the environmental impact of increased energy demands, renewable energy generation such as PVsolar and wind turbines are increasing [18] . Unlike conventional energy technologies where the generator output is designed to match the requirements of the grid, wind and solar generation output is dependent on the sources. Therefore, solar and wind generation, whether local or largescale utility, requires an additional step where the generated electricity must be conditioned to match the voltage, phase, frequency and sine wave profile of the grid via inverters and other power conversion equipment. If energy storage (e.g., batteries) is part of the system, then conversion systems must also match what the battery can accept, adding more power conversion equipment. Due to the significant efficiency improvements, solar inverters were an early adoption area for WBG devices [3] , [28] , but as the price of the PV module decreases, the price of the inverter is becoming more salient, reducing use of WBG PE [29] , [30] . While devices with suitable breakdown voltages and current handling are available for solar inverters (600 -1700 V), the same cannot be said for wind generation. Wind generation inverters must be able to process very large quantities of power and require very high rated devices to do so. When suitable devices (1.2 -1.7 kV, +800 A for average-sized wind turbines, +3.3kV, +200A for large wind turbines) become available, wind inverters could not only benefit from the [18] , making the future of this application area very uncertain.
C. Motor Drives
Motor systems use approximately 40% of U.S. electricity [32] . Motor drives, often variable frequency drives (VFD), change the electricity flow into the motors to match the variable speed and power requirements of the system, reducing power consumption, but adding electrical losses. WBG devices can reduce these losses with a smaller motor drive that may be easier to retrofit into existing motor systems or co-package into newer motors. Most motor systems are low power systems (less than 4 kW) and most motor energy is used by medium power systems (between 4 and 375 kW) [33] . GaN and SiC are both potentially beneficial for low power motors, such as those in home air conditioning units, but only SiC is currently expected to be utilized for larger, industrial motor drives (medium or high power) [3] . High power motors and corresponding motor drives are the focus of the NGEM program: exploring high power and medium voltage applications where WBG devices are presently not capable of handling the voltage requirements without complex topologies, but Si VFDs suffer from high losses and are very large [2] , [34] . Despite their cost savings benefits, motor drives are not installed on the majority of motors. They are most beneficial to pump and fan motors, where the cubic relationship between motor speed and power allows large energy savings for motor speed reductions [33] . Correspondingly, they are more likely to be installed with those types of motors, but a recent survey found that less than 40% of pumps and fans had VFDs installed [35] . Compressors and conveyors have a lower energy savings potential, which may contribute to the lower fraction of installed VFDs; the same survey found that less than 10% of conveyors and less than 5% of compressors have VFDs [35] . Additionally, not all motors have the variable loads that make VFDs most beneficial, but could benefit from the smoother starts of motors driven by VFDs. While SiC-inclusive VFD would provide energy benefits to all variable load motor systems, they may sufficiently increase the VFD power density such that installation becomes attractive for the systems where they are currently deemed not cost-effective. It is also possible, when suitable devices become available, SiC PE will increase the applicability of motor drives for very high power motor systems, such as those for natural gas compression [2] , where Si-inclusive drives are large and inefficient. Another opportunity for SiC-motor drive integration is from the increasing motor efficiency standards and recommendation around the world. These are changing to require higher efficiency motors or motor systems with drives, and may eventually demand efficiencies higher than what can be easily obtained with Si. Assuming full WBG integration and the addition of VFDs to all motor drives applicable (those having variable loads, such as data center cooling fans), 18 TWh of electricity could have been saved in 2015 via WBG power conversion. If the energy savings from the introduction of VFDs to systems (where VFDs are applicable but currently without) are included, the savings potential increases to 110 TWh of electricity or 340 TWh primary energy. This application are has the largest potential energy savings of all explored, but some of the biggest challenges for WBG-integration.
D. Rail Traction
While too high of voltage demand for SiC PE currently on the market, devices suitable for rail traction (3.3 kV) have been developed and tested in urban and high-speed trains in Europe and Japan [7] , [36] . Electric rail systems include many power conversion steps. High-speed rail is fed AC electricity, which must be fed through a variable frequency drive to meet train speed/motor demands. Transit and commuter rail is often DC, at minimum, requiring an inverter to match the AC motor. If the train uses regenerative breaking, the electricity is conditioned to return to the grid. Additionally, auxiliary systems require another power conversion step to fit those loads. SiC-integration into rail PE systems will not only increase the efficiency of each power conversion but will lighten the train, further reducing electricity demand. Rail traction inverters may be a breakout application for medium voltage SiC devices, if OEMs and transit authorities can overcome their hesitation against the inherent risk of new technologies. Two of SiC's major challenges (high cost and low production volume) are less challenging for rail applications. Trains are expensive, easily absorbing the additional cost of SiC. Furthermore, there is a low demand for new trains, and, consequently, the low production volume of SiC will not hinder SiC-train integration [12] . While SiCintegration into rail could save up to 4.5% of rail electricity use, it will not provide significant energy savings in the U.S. (see Table 2 ) due to the low level of rail electrification.
E. Hybrid and Electric Vehicles
Hybrid/ electric vehicles (H/EV) are expected to be the major WBG application area by 2025 [3] . H/EV can greatly benefit from most of WBG's strengths, making it very attractive to vehicle manufacturers. Beyond the increased efficiency provided by WBG PE, the high frequency switching allows for over 50% size and weight reductions, allowing vehicle manufactures more flexibility in vehicle layout and battery size. Also due to the potentially higher switching frequency, SiC motor system efficiency at low loads, such as city driving, can be much higher than Si, having a greater effect on the fuel economy than at high loads [37] . The higher temperature handling capabilities of SiC are also of interest, as it could allow for OEMs to include the inverter in the higher temperature cooling loop, further decreasing inverter size and weight [1] , [38] , [39] . Finally, like rail traction, many H/EV have regenerative breaking, meaning electricity flows through power conditioning again when breaking. SiC is presently being explored for traction inverters and both SiC and GaN are possible for the low voltage DC-DC converter and on board charger. In 2015, WBG-H/EV traction inverters would have only saved around 0.1 TWh of electricity from PEV and 120 million gal of fuel from HEV, for a combined primary energy savings of 4.3 TWh (the present analysis does not include potential savings from plug-in hybrid vehicles). By 2025 the potential savings will be much greater due to the expected uptake of H/EV [18] , [40] . Testing of SiC inverters and WBG converters and on-board chargers has begun; it is expected that the 2020 Toyota Prius will include a SiC traction inverter, improving fuel economy by 10% [41] . However, widespread integration may be hampered by industry standards and safety concerns.
V. CONCLUSION
Although presently small, the WBG industry is growing and may reach 13% of the power electronics market within 10 years [3] , [4] . While WBG power devices still have challenges to overcome (see Fig. 2 ), many governments and manufacturers have observed their potential and are working together across the world to increase their capabilities, prove their reliability and redesign systems to take advantage of all they can offer. While the future of WBG looks promising, the U.S. standing in the global WBG market is not certain. In addition to problems faced by all WBG manufacturers, the U.S. WBG competitiveness faces threats from Europe and Japan's increased device manufacturing capabilities and Japan's willingness to begin integrating WBG into power conversion devices (e.g., UPS, trains and HEVs). Additionally, both regions have strong government/industry research initiatives working to further their own manufacturing capabilities. However, if competition between WBG manufacturers becomes too strong, and cooperation is not embraced, it may hurt WBG's chance to displace Si [46] . WBG devices have been proven to increase the power density of power conversion equipment in real world situations and are expected to begin or continue integration into the discussed applications within the next five years. Nevertheless, there are still high power and high frequency applications to be explored; future work by authors will include process heating, medical applications, grid/smart grid infrastructure, wireless charging, and MHz radio frequency (5G) devices. 
OPPORTUNITIES
• Increase in energy needs • SiC/GaN-600V -1.7kV
